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Top DEP Stories 
 
Finger Lakes Times: Pennsylvania is poised for a summer of ticks and the diseases they carry 
https://www.fltimes.com/news/nation/pennsylvania-is-poised-for-a-summer-of-ticks-and-the-diseases-
they-carry/article cab958da-0635-5dd8-986b-d47e24c0b9ba.html  
 
Mentions 
 
Reading Eagle: Concerns over wildlife during the Bernhart Lake drawdown addressed by Reading 
https://www.readingeagle.com/2022/05/03/concerns-over-wildlife-during-the-bernhart-lake-
drawdown-addressed-by-reading/ 
 
NEXT Pittsburgh: Environmentalists and neighbors challenge MAX request to reclassify landfill waste as 
non-hazardous 
https://nextpittsburgh.com/environment/environmentalists-and-neighbors-challenge-max-request-to-
reclassify-landfill-waste-as-non-hazardous/ 
 
FracTracker Alliance: Conventional oil & gas drillers dispose of drill cuttings by ‘dusting’ – blowing them 
on the ground, and in the air around drill sites 
https://www.fractracker.org/2022/05/pa-environment-digest-blog-conventional-oil-gas-drillers-dispose-
of-drill-cuttings-by-dusting/ 
 
PA Environment Digest: Conventional Oil & Gas Drillers Dispose Of Drill Cuttings By ‘Dusting’ - Blowing 
Them On The Ground, And In The Air Around Drill Sites 
http://paenvironmentdaily.blogspot.com/2022/05/conventional-oil-gas-drillers-dispose.html 
 
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Orange Township sewer plant in the works; new facility will upgrade 
services to 65 homes, open door to possible development 
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/050322/page/1/story/orange-sewer-plant-in-works  
 
Chesapeake Bay Journal: EPA ramps up clean water inspections in Pennsylvania 
https://www.bayjournal.com/news/policy/epa-ramps-up-clean-water-inspections-in-
pennsylvania/article 1e6193fa-cb1a-11ec-95eb-d7d0b0b755b1.html  
 
RGGI 
 
Bradford Era: Governor election will decide Pennsylvania's membership in RGGI 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/state/governor-election-will-decide-pennsylvanias-membership-
in-rggi/article 51a7aeee-f7df-5d29-8c03-50df35fd4761.html 
 
Indiana Gazette: Court action delayed on RGGI 
https://www.indianagazette.com/news/local/court-action-delayed-on-rggi/article 8d23ae51-4b94-
53d7-aafe-f3da3f94e5bb.html 
 
Climate Change 
 



Shamokin News-Item: State clears air with RGGI 
https://www.newsitem.com/opinion/editorials/state-clears-air-with-rggi/   
 
Conservation & Recreation 
 
Bradford Era: Harvesting wild leeks in the forest 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/harvesting-wild-leeks-in-the-forest/article 2e7061dc-828e-5ad5-
9ebd-8dc7099f10b3.html 
 
Bradford Era: PennDOT takes steps to minimize impact on active eagle nest near CSVT project 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/state/penndot-takes-steps-to-minimize-impact-on-active-eagle-
nest-near-csvt-project/article 3c840130-ec88-5ef1-8c7e-4cc185855d76.html 
 
Butler Eagle: State official visits Moraine to tout park funding 
https://www.butlereagle.com/20220504/state-official-visits-moraine-to-tout-park-funding-3/ 
 
Kane Republican: Harvesting wild leeks (pg 8) 
https://kanerepublican.pressreader.com/kane-republican 
 
Pittsburgh City Paper: Bike Share Pittsburgh launches new, half electric POGOH fleet 
https://www.pghcitypaper.com/pittsburgh/bike-share-pittsburgh-launches-new-half-electric-pogoh-
fleet/Content?oid=21595070 
 
NorthcentralPA.com: PA Game Commission recognizes wildlife advocate for lifetime achievements 
https://www.northcentralpa.com/community/pa-game-commission-recognizes-wildlife-advocate-for-
lifetime-achievements/  
 
NorthcentralPA.com: PennDOT takes steps to minimize impact on active eagle nest near CSVT project 
https://www.northcentralpa.com/news/penndot-takes-steps-to-minimize-impact-on-active-eagle-nest-
near-csvt-project/article 33cbc7b8-ca54-11ec-9f5b-67c406703c6b.html  
 
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Middle school Envirothon slated for Tuesday  
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/050422/page/3/story/middle-school-envirothon-slated-
for-tuesday  
 
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Geese fans urged to volunteer; organizers decline call to take action to 
save Town Park flock 
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/050422/page/1/story/geese-fans-urged-to-volunteer  
 
Energy 
 
Pennlive: World-famous Pa. architecture from 1935 going solar 
https://www.pennlive.com/life/2022/05/world-famous-pa-architecture-from-1935-going-solar.html 
 
FOX43: Gas prices got you down? Electric car owners share experiences after making the switch 
https://www.fox43.com/article/money/whats-the-deal-electric-cars-gas-prices-fuel-mileage/531-
96a37011-e596-4eed-b5b4-608af96e6688 
 



FOX43: Light bulbs to phase out in 2023 and disappear from store shelves by next summer 
https://www.fox43.com/article/money/consumer/light-bulbs-phased-out-in-2023-they-disappear-off-
store-shelves-by-next-summer-incandescent-bulbs-led-thomas-edison-duke-power-discount-lights/83-
5ec2e4be-a812-4ab4-9def-2fe244ccdfe9 
 
KDKA Radio: Expert: America can go green but its current plan has too many flaws to work 
https://www.audacy.com/kdkaradio/news/national/guy-williams-america-can-go-green-but-not-like-
this 
 
New York Times: Get Ready for Another Energy Price Spike: High Electric Bills 
https://www.nytimes.com/2022/05/03/business/energy-environment/high-electric-bills-summer.html 
 
Penn State News: Energy Days conference to be held on May 25, 26; conference available online 
https://www.psu.edu/news/institutes-energy-and-environment/story/energy-days-conference-be-held-
may-25-26/  
 
Environmental Cleanup and Brownfields 
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: West Philly neighbors who tried to fight gentrification with fecal samples win 
court appeal 
https://www.inquirer.com/real-estate/housing/west-philadelphia-apartments-zoning-poop-appeal-
20220504.html 
 
Oil and Gas 
 
Bradford Era: Natural gas companies aren't enjoying those high gas prices — yet 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/natural-gas-companies-arent-enjoying-those-high-gas-prices-
yet/article 2b317b7f-c3aa-5902-97f2-23f93b94ce8a.html 
 
Kane Republican: Heating Oil prices on the rise, companies say spike is unprecedented (pg 4) 
https://kanerepublican.pressreader.com/kane-republican 
 
Altoona Mirror: Heating oil prices skyrocketing 
https://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2022/05/heating-oil-prices-skyrocketing/ 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Why MVP set its latest pipeline in-service date 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2022/05/03/why-mvp-set-its-latest-pipeline-in-service-
date.html 
 
Post-Gazette: Mountain Valley Pipeline, a litmus test for big projects, is delayed again 
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/powersource/2022/05/04/mountain-valley-pipeline-delayed-
equitrans-midstream-natural-gas-marcellus-utica-shale-fracking-appalachia-construction-protest-
lawsuits-nextera/stories/202205040068 
 
Post-Gazette: Pittsburgh gas prices hit another record high, AAA says 
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/money/2022/05/03/pittsburgh-gas-prices-record-high-per-
gallon-today-aaa/stories/202205030095 
 



Bloomberg: Natural Gas Hits 13-Year High in U.S. on Growing Supply Jitters as Demand Soars 
https://www.bloomberg.com/news/articles/2022-05-03/natural-gas-hits-13-year-high-in-u-s-on-
growing-supply-jitters 
 
NorthcentralPA.com: PA house passes package of bills to increase fossil fuel production 
https://www.northcentralpa.com/news/pa-house-passes-package-of-bills-to-increase-fossil-fuel-
production/article 4c52d186-ca2d-11ec-9f43-1f5ced17738c.html  
 
Radiation Protection 
 
York Daily Record: Central Pa. resident says the world needs to watch Netflix's 'Meltdown: Three Mile 
Island' 
https://www.ydr.com/story/news/2022/05/04/meltdown-three-mile-island-airs-on-
netflix/65353510007/ 
 
Vector Management 
 
Meadville Tribune: Department of Agriculture highlights safe, effective spotted lanternfly trap 
https://www.meadvilletribune.com/news/department-of-agriculture-highlights-safe-effective-spotted-
lanternfly-trap/article cad19240-ba7e-11ec-a070-7f5ad258f918.html 
 
WBRE: How to protect your kids and family from Heartland Virus and other tick-borne illnesses 
https://www.pahomepage.com/reviews/br/health-wellness-br/how-to-protect-your-family-and-pets-
from-ticks  
 
Waste 
 
WICU-TV: New Food Composting Program Rolls out in Edinboro 
https://www.erienewsnow.com/story/46410903/new-food-composting-program-rolls-out-in-edinboro 
 
Tube City Almanac: County Parks Again Collect Glass for Recycling 
http://almanac.tubecityonline.com/almanac/?e=2734 
 
Tribune-Review: Pittsburgh to get 5 new electric garbage trucks 
https://triblive.com/local/pittsburgh-to-get-5-new-electric-refuse-trucks/ 
 
NorthcentralPA.com: Volunteers clean up thousands of pounds of trash in the area over Earth Week 
https://www.northcentralpa.com/community/volunteers-clean-up-thousands-of-pounds-of-trash-in-
the-area-over-earth-week/article 05b50f30-c642-11ec-9bb4-1f2f1172b05e.html  
 
Water 
 
Clarion News: Knox Township authority prepares to go lateral 
https://www.theclarionnews.com/news/frontpage/article 8f07650b-919d-5f02-8ee4-
18bf59cac277.html 
 
Clarion News: Farmington settles on sludge removal plan 



https://www.theclarionnews.com/news/frontpage/article c5cf1c3f-5205-5d18-bcca-
d13f93de864e.html 
 
Erie Times: 'Unwanted Dead or Alive' Draft Series to Raise Awareness about Aquatic Invasive Species 
https://www.erienewsnow.com/story/46412965/unwanted-dead-or-alive-draft-series-to-raise-
awareness-about-aquatic-invasive-species 
 
WICU-TV: 'Unwanted Dead or Alive' Draft Series to Raise Awareness about Aquatic Invasive Species 
https://www.erienewsnow.com/story/46412965/unwanted-dead-or-alive-draft-series-to-raise-
awareness-about-aquatic-invasive-species 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Pequea Twp. supervisors approve stormwater, land development plans, grant 
waivers for new self-storage business 
https://lancasteronline.com/news/regional/pequea-twp-supervisors-approve-stormwater-land-
development-plans-grant-waivers-for-new-self-storage-business/article 11086798-c731-11ec-9c02-
2b65b544ef1b.html 
 
KDKA: 9-year-old boy falls into sinkhole in Squirrel Hill 
https://www.cbsnews.com/pittsburgh/news/boy-falls-into-sinkhole-squirrel-hill/  
 
Tribune-Review: Alcosan looks to build new chemical storage building along Ohio River 
https://triblive.com/local/alcosan-looks-to-build-new-chemical-storage-building-along-ohio-river/ 
 
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Permit problems close diner; Fishing Creek officials say owners failed to 
get needed sewerage OKs 
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/050422/page/1/story/permit-problems-close-diner  
 
Sunbury Daily Item: Presentation to highlight restoration plans for Shamokin Creek watershed 
https://www.dailyitem.com/news/presentation-to-highlight-restoration-plans-for-shamokin-creek-
watershed/article 1d970820-caec-11ec-a7a4-9b5983bb8aba.html  
 
Miscellaneous 
 
Pennlive: Tiny, slow-moving, invasive snail multiplying quickly across Pa. 
https://www.pennlive.com/life/2022/05/tiny-slow-moving-invasive-snail-multiplying-quickly-across-
pa.html 
 
Huntingdon Daily News: Huntingdon groups observe Arbor Day 
https://www.huntingdondailynews.com/news/local/huntingdon-groups-observe-arbor-
day/article be51f734-2666-5880-8c59-2d6b3ca6641b.html 
 
KDKA: Tanker truck crashes, slides down hillside near Rankin Bridge 
https://www.cbsnews.com/pittsburgh/news/rankin-bridge-river-road-tanker-truck-crash/ 
 
WPXI: Tanker truck loses control, slides down embankment beneath Rankin Bridge 
https://www.wpxi.com/news/breaking-news/roads-closed-after-tanker-truck-crash-under-rankin-
bridge/EZ5MSSCH5JGYXGNI6LTJR7KTVQ/ 
 



Tribune-Review: Tanker truck crashes off road, down hillside near Rankin Bridge 
https://triblive.com/local/tanker-trucks-crashes-off-road-down-hillside-near-rankin-bridge/ 
 
WTAE: In the dark: Power outage affecting residents on Pittsburgh’s North Side  
https://www.wtae.com/article/in-the-dark-power-outage-affecting-residents-on-pittsburghs-north-
side/39902058 
 
Tribune-Review: Storms make their way through Western Pa., thousands of homes still without power 
https://triblive.com/local/regional/storms-make-their-way-through-western-pa/ 
 
The Almanac: Duquesne Light offering grants of up to $10,000 
https://thealmanac.net/news/duquesne-light-offering-grants-of-up-to-10-000/article 6db82db5-673e-
5bd4-9747-76910f063109.html 
 
Tribune-Review: Remember When: Allegheny Valley Expressway took much longer to build than 
anticipated  
https://triblive.com/local/valley-news-dispatch/remember-when-allegheny-valley-expressway-took-
much-longer-to-build-than-anticipated/ 
 
Post-Gazette: Amazon might have its eye on Century III Mall, Galleria at Pittsburgh Mills sites 
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/development/2022/05/04/century-iii-mall-galleria-at-
pittsburgh-mills-amazon-west-mifflin-churchill-frazer-new-stanton-north-versailles-
warehouse/stories/202205040074 


